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PiDOO r 
POTTER COLLEGE OF ARTS, HUNANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES 
ALTfNBURGER. Janic~, ABO, Th~ P~nnsy1vania Stat~ Unh~rsity, 
Instructor, Co..unfcatfon & Broadcast i ng 
BRIDGES, Rob~rt. ABO. Th~ Unfv~rsity of South~rn Niss fssi ppi, 
Visiting Assistant Prof~ssor, Journalis. 
KERSTETTER, Tod, ABO, Th~ Univ~rsity of Georgia, Instructor, 
Nusic 
PITTS, Nary ElI~n, Ph .D. , Univ~rsfty of Florida, O~partllfnt H~ad/ 
Professor, English 
WOlINSKI, Ifary, Ph.D . , 8rand~fs Unfv~rsity, Assistant Professor, 
Ifusfc 
CONNUNITY COLLEGE 
NAYS, Fred" Ed.S., N~stern Kentucky University , Instructor, 
Business Division 
SNITH, Dennis, If.A.£.. Wutern Kentucky University , Instructor, 
Businus Division 
TOOD, Linda, N.A.f., Nestern Kentucky University, Instructor, 
Business Division 
WILLIANS, Ifeliss., N.A .• Western Kentucky University. Instructor, 
Bus iness Division 











COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADHINISTRATION 
ROSS, If.rk, ABO, University of Arizon., Instructor, Accounting 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
ADDINGTON, J.cquellne, Ph.D .• IIfchfg.n Stlte University, 
Ass/st.nt Vice President for Ac.de.lc Aff.irs/Assochte 
Prof.ssor, Consu.,r .nd F.a/,y Sciences 
ASKINS, Junette, Ph .D., florid. Stlte ~nlversity, Assist.nt 
Professor, Physic.' Educ.tion , Recre.tron 
BENTON, J'net, Ph .D., The University of Georgi •• Asslst.nt 
Professor, Te.cher Educ.tlon 
BOULWARE. Beverly. Ed.D., B.II Stlte University. Assist.nt 
Professor, Tucher Educ.tion 
BOfJLING, Suz.nne, 11 .5., Western Kentucky University, Instructor, 
rucher Educ.tion 
COLLINS. Don, Ed.D ., Univers i ty of Houston, Assist.nt Professor, 
Te.cher Educ.tion 
COOKSEY, Eliz.beth, II .Ed . • The University of Toledo, Instructor. 
Te.cher Educ.tion 
DMI£L. Pdrici., Ph.D .• The University of Okl.ho •• , Asslst.nt 
Professor, Te.cher Educ.tfon 
DEIIOULIH, Don.ld, Ed.D., lI : ssissippi Stlte University, Assocfite 
Professor, Educ.tion.1 Le.dershlp 
F£ILNER. Nikki, II.A., University of lIissouri, Instructor, 
ConsuMr I Fully Sciences 
FRIESKE, D.vid, ABO, The University of Georgi., Instructor, 
Psychology 
KELLEY, D.nft., Ph.D., University of Kentucky, Asslst.nt 
Professor, Consu.,r" Fuily Sciences 
LOPOSER, H.ncy, Ed .D., Auburn University, Associde Professor, 
Educ.t /on.' Le.dershlp 
IfITCHElL, Trev., Ph.D., The Ohio St.te University, Associde 
Professor, Consuller .. F.afly Sciences 
NORltAN, Anthony. Ph.D., University of Virgini., Assist.nt 
Professor. Psychology 
OGDEN COLLEGE OF SC1ENCE, TECHNOLOGY AND HEALTH 
ANIIIALU, Chu/~s, Ph.D., University of Niged., Visiting 
Assist.nt Prof~ssor, Physics" AstronollY 
CHEN, Sun-Yung SiRn, Ph.D., Tens Tech University, Visiting 
Asslst.nt Professor, Physics" Astronomy 
CHUBB, Cynthl., Ph .D. , University of Oregon, Assist.nt Professor, 
Public He.1th 
DMiSON, Betty, Ed.D., lIelJl)hfs St.te University, D/rector of 
Socl.1 Work Progr.alAssocide Professor. Deput .. nt of All ied 
Hedth .nd Hua.n Services 
GRAlfLING, K.ren, 11.5. , Ii.stern liuhington University, Instructor, 
Ifdheadics 
GRAHLING, Preston, 11.5 . , Western Wuhington University, 
Instructor, lI.the •• tfcs 
HARRIS, Twyl., If.A.E., Western Kentucky University, Instructor, 
IIdhelutfcs 
LEE, Wel-II/ng (Ch.rles), Ph.D., University of Illinois, Visiting 
Professor, Che.istry 
LEHOIR, Joel , ADD, The University of Tennessee, Knoxvll1e. 
Instructor, Engineering Technology 
IICCU8BINS, Robin, 11.5 ., Western Kentucky University, Instructor, 
Computer Science 
IfHLER, Joyce, Ph.D., University of Nlryhnd, Assist.nt 
Professor, IIlthelutfc s 
NORGM, C.rrie. II.S .N .• V.nderbilt University, Instructor, 
Hursing 
HURRElL. lICk. Ph .D., Duke Unfvusity, Assist.nt Professor, 
Biology 
HAHRUP , If.rgherih, II.S .N., St. Louis University, Instructor, 
NurSing 
DtlEN, Helther, Ph.D., /f i'lIi University, Assist.nt Professor. 
Biology 
RUDOLPH, J.ck, Ph.D., The Pennsylv.n" Stlte University, 
Associ,te Professor, Agriculture 
SCHILKE. D.vid. Ph.D . , liesley.n University, Visitfng Assist,nt 
Professor, Che.i stry 
WOLSKE, G.ry, Ph.D., Stlnford University, Instructor, Iflthelutics 
